
He Gets Paid for Living in a Fog 

The more befogged Paul B. Wldlicska of Hollywood, Calif., gets, the 

more money he makes. As fog expert for Sam Goldwyn studios, his job 
is to “build” nil types of fogs, from the “pea-soups” of London to the 

high-riding haze of San Francisco, whatever a current picture may re- 

quire. A native of Budapest, he began his Hollywood career In 1914 as 
a cabinet-maker. On a set one day an old-type fog of smoke and am- 
monia gases made his throat ache and his eyes water. As a result, he 

devised the present method—ordinary mineral oil, forced through an 

aperture under high pressure with a mixture of compressed air. By heat- 

ng, he can control the height to which his fogs will rise. 

Middle Name Is 

Lawyer—Port ias 
Name Her Leader 

She’s First Western 

Woman to Hold Job 

For the first time in Its history 
the National Association of Women 

Lawyers elected a western woman 

as president, giving that office to 

Percilla Lawyer Randolph, Los An- 
geles attorney. Mrs. Randolph was 
elected by unanimous ballot, at the 

association’s annual convention In 

Los Angeles. 

What Italians Will Face in Ethiopia 

If and when the Italian armies invade Ethiopia, the troops will be faced with long marches through 

heavy brush and across rapidly flowing, boulder-strewn streams. In the above picture, made recently, a partj 
of explorers show how the Italians will have to ford rivers, using mules to carry food and supplies. 

New Deal Stamp 
of Approval Goes 
to Postmistress 

Miss Abble McClammy is the 

postmistress at the town of New 

Deal, Mont., the tirst settlement 

near the Peck dam project. 
Weaker sex? A woman has even 

become a full-fledged air mail pilot. 

He Was the Largest of His Kind 

Tills skeleton of the largest species of South American prehistoric 
ground sloth, and one of the largest of all prehistoric creatures, has Just 
been assembled and placed on exhibition at the Field Museum of Natural 
History, Chicago. It Is believed to be the only complete Nogatherlum 
skeleton In any North American museum. The animal Is 18 feet long 

Trying Out Real Warfare at Fort McPherson 

This photograph shows a bit of exciting action In the mimic war staged at Fort McPherson on the out- 

skirts of Atlanta, Ga. Two pursuit and observation planes may be seen as they dived at full speed to strike 

troops on the ground. The latter, members of the regular Twenty-second Infantry, fought back with rifles 

and machine guns. The planes were flown by the reserve officers under the command of Major Wiley It. 

Wright, and the infantry was under command of Col. F. S. Chalmers. 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

Two Birthdays 
Mussolini Waiting? 
Italy's Gold in London 
Match Th is, Mr. S w ope i 

Two Important human beings cel 
ebrated their birthdays recently. 

Henry Ford Was 
seventy-two. If 

you saw him go- 

ing upstairs two 

steps at a time 

and guessed his 

age, you would 

say, at most, tlf- 

ty-tlve. 
Mussolini has 

Just celebrated 
his fifty-second 
birthday. You 

m a y spend a 

profitable three 

minutes con- 

trasting these 
Arthur llrlNbane 

tw0 leuderg 0f 

men In your Imagination’s eye. 

Henry Ford has made millions of 

people independent of the law of 

gravitation. 

History will tell exactly what 

Mussolini hns done. Ills test lies 

in the future. 

The London Times and Univer- 

sal Semce nnnounee a clash be- 

tween Ethiopians and Italians, 20 

Ethiopians and 40 Italians, killed, 

a stream supplying the Italian camp 

turned In u new direction and the 

Italians compelled to retreat. 

Rome "has no Information” on 

the Incident 

Perhaps Mussolini, who knows 

that war should supply only good 

news, is waiting to add something 
such as "Air bombardment of Addis 

Ababa hns inflicted swift retribu- 

tion for the killing of 40 Italians.” 

Italy has $100,<)00,<KK) In gold 
stored in London and can’t-get It. 

Why cannot Italy get that gold? 
England says to Italy, "When you 

pay the money you borrowed In tbe 

war, you can have your gold.” 
Britons are practical. When they 

lent money to Italy they said, "Send 

along your gold; not that we ques- 
tion your honor, but as a mere for- 

mality.” 
Too bad this slmple-mlnc^d coun- 

try didn’t think of tnnt when It 

shipped $100,000,000,000 abroad. Per- 

haps we shall think of It next time, 

more probably not. 

The General Electric company 

has developed, electrically, a tern 

perature of 13,000 degrees Fahren- 

heit, announced as “hotter than the 

sun’s 9,000 degrees.” 
But 9,000 Is only the sun’s exter- 

nal temperature. 
Go to some distance Into the sun’s 

Interior, where atoms are throw- 

ing off electrons to supply us and 
other planets with heat and light, 

and you would find a temperature 
of 40,000.000,000 degrees centigrade. 
When will Gerard Swope develop 
that temperature artificially? 

Thomas E. Dewey, chosen to fight 

racketeering in New York, says in a 
broadcast: 

“The criminal underworld plays 
no favorites. It preys on the pub- 
lic, on industry and on labor alike. 

Organized labor has been one of Its 
most recent and must tragic vic- 

tims. Many originally honest and 

sound labor unions have been slow- 

ly but surely Infected with fhe virus 

of organized crime. Today certain 

corruptive lenders operate as ex- 

tortionists botli upon Industry and 

upon members of their own unions. 

An intelligent group of motorists 

announce a “safe driving campaign 
for August,” urging automobile driv- 
ers to consider safety, particularly 
In their own cars. 

The safest thing would be to send 
tens of thousands of cars now run- 

ning to the Junk pile, get new cars 
ana live longer. Modern tires give 

miraculous mileage, but often they 
look “good for ten thousand miles 

more” when they have reached the 

danger point. 

In Yugoslavia “0 years ago Alex- 

ander Bogar, now living in Minne- 

apolis, Minn., killed a friend in a 

fight. Wishing to make amends, he 

offered to marry the widow. That 

could not be done. He lias saved 

$15,000, working In mines, and now 

offers the money to the twenty-two- 

year-old daughter of the man he 

killed. She is poor and will accept. 

Atonement by payment Is almost 

as old as murder. There are still 

cpuntrles In which crime may be 

paid for in cash, t he amount de- 

pending on the rank of the person 

murdered. 

George, former king of Greece, 
will take the crown If GO per cent 

of Greeks vote In Ills favor. He 
thinks GO per cent enough. Once 

crowned, George might he surprised 
to find what 40 per cent of Greeks 
could do. 

The British forbade shipment of 
arms from England to Abyssinia, 
also shipments from England to 

Italy. Annoyed, the emperor of 

Ethiopia declines to provide special 
guards for the British legation at 

Addis Ababa. The British will send 
their own guards. They have a way 
of protecting their nations. 

6. King Features Syndicate, loo. 
WNW Service. 

Log Cabin Effect 

in Crocheted Rug 
By GRANDMOTHER CLARK 

Log cabins are always picturesque, 
nnd the many antiques usually found 
about the place add much to com- 

plete the picture. 
We can’t all live In cabins, but we 

can satisfy our antique cravings by 
giving these Ideas some space In our 

homes. 

This “Log Cabin" crocheted rug 

was developed from the old “Lob 

Cabin’* quilt which Is known to 

many of our readers. This model 

measures 28x42 inches nnd requires 
about 4 pounds of rag rug material 
The Inner square of 4 triangles Is 

mnde first. Four elongated pieces of 
same size form the first row around 

center, two short nnd two long pieces 
form the next or second row. Four 

piecesof same size from the third row. 
Four same size triangles fit in 

corners. Slip-stttch sections together 
In black nnd single crochet all around 

In black. Color scheme mny be all 

brown In light and dark shadesor mixed 

colors. Alternate panels in light nnd 
dark shades to give contrast to rows 
Measure each section as the work 

progresses and fit sections into 

spaces. ling rug material mny vary 
in weights. 
Grandmother Clark's Rug Booh 

No. 24 contains full directions for 

making this rug, and many others 

that will Interest you. All illustra- 

tions In colors. Postpaid, 15c. 

Address—HOME CRAFT COM 

PANY, DEPARTMENT C, Nine- 

teenth and Sr. Txmis Avenue. St 

Louis, Mo. 

Enclose a stamped addressed en 

velope for reply, when writing for 

any Information. 

Tree* and Rainfall 

There Is much controversy over 

the question whether trees and other 
heavy vegetation bring rain or not. 

A great number of forcible points 
are cited both for and against this 

question. But we cannot help noting 
with Interest a report from the Sov- 

iet government. In Russia a con- 

siderable area was planted with 

trees In 56 foot strips 700 feet apart. 
Rainfall In the area of these strips 
was carefully cheeked -gainst rain 

fall In surrounding untreed nreas. 

The results were astonishing. The 
increase in rainfall In the aren bor- 

dered by the forest strips was from 
l!t per cent to 27.2 per cent. In the 

treed areas the evaporation between 
the strips was from 20 to .'15 per 
cent less thnn in the open. 

' 

Quick, Pleasant 
Successful Elimination 

Let's be frank—there’s only one 
way for your body to rid itself of 
the waste material that causes acid- 
ity, gas, headaches, bloated feelings 
and a dozen other discomforts. 
Your Intestines must function and 

the way to moke them move quick- 
ly, pleasantly, successfully, without 
grilling or harsh irritants is to chew 
a Milnesin Wafer thoroughly, in ac- 
cordance with directions on the bot- 
tle or tin, then swullow. 
Milnesia Wafers, pure milk of 

magnesia In tablet form, each equiv- 
alent to a tablespoon of liquid milk 
of magnesia, correct acidity, bad 

breath, flutulence, at their source, 

and enable you to have the quick, 

pleasant, successful elimination so 

necessary to abundant health. 

Milnesia Wafers come In bottles 

nt 35c and COc or in convenient tins 

at 20c. Recommended by thousands 
of physicians. All good druggists 
carry them. Start using these pleas- 

ant tasting effective wafers today. 

SIMONIZ IS . . . 

“Life Insurance” 
% 

for Your Car’s Beauty! 
There's only one way to 

make your car stay beautiful 

for life—and that ia to Simoniz 

the finish. If it is dull, first 

use the wonderful Simoniz 

Kleener to restore the lustre. 

It quickly brings back all the 

beauty your car had when 
new. Simoniz. too, is easy to 

Always Insist on Simoniz and 
apply and it protects the fin- W Simoniz Kleener 

ish, makes it last longer, You can "Simoniz" a car only 
and keeps the colors from with Simoniz and Simoniz 
... „ Kleener. For your protection, the 
fading. So, the sooner you famous tidemark "Simoniz" is 
Simoniz your car, the better. placed on every can. 

MOTORISTS WISE 

SIMONIZ 
spears a hot oneY 

ji mini lm. m..ul.ui.ulljzz\ ■■■, « 
- - 

HERE YOU ARE, JOE AND ALL YOU GOTTA LOOKOUT l A BOMB! 
■; THIS BOMS WILL BLOT 00, JOE, IS TO THROW 

I 'IM OUT f'\\v VUVH"' J IT WHEN THE GOVERNOR |& 
SksK. C.ETS IN THE REVIEWING STAND ll 
C^S?X A \W\\V ui, \ rvr.'.v ,;.'7T77-j *i 

"I GOT IT! 
4-^ 

IP IT hadn't been for shucks ! any 

YOU, l'0 BE BLOWN TO BUSHER COULD 

BITS ! ( f -J have SPEAREO 
-—IT — AND YANKED OUT THE FUSE J 
^ .•/ -2ivTs; 

.r— 
.-. 

THAT WAS SURE A WELL. SON. TO THINK 
GREAT CATCH. OIZZY ! FAST YOU GOT TO 8E 

AND FAST THINKING! WIDE-AWAKE. ANO 

TOO! t—.P-TO RE WIDE-AWAKE 
-YOU GOT TO HAVE PLENTY OF ENERGY 

ys. irny/ Q * t ri^»r7jr 

r 
... —— 

f~x- 
HOW CAN I HAVE I LL TELL YOU ONE 

PLENTY OF ENERGY? J SWELL WAY — EAT 
-/. ' .—.^dJ GRAPE-NUTS. IT TOPS 

[THE BATTING OROER FOR MAKING 
Y ENERGY. I KNOW — I EAT IT MYSELF 

Givis!... Get Valuable Prizes Free! 
Join Dizzy Dean Winners—carry Dizzy’s Lucky Piece! 
Send the top from one yellow-and-b!ue Grape-Nuts package, 

Dizzy Dean Winner* Membership with yournameand address, toGrape-Nuts.BattleCreek,Mich., 
Pin. Solid bronze, with red enameled for membership pin and copy of club manual, containing list of 
lettering. Free for 1 Grape-Nuts 37 nifty free prizes. And to have loads of energy, 
package-top. In ordering member- start eating Grape-Nuts right away. It has a 
•hip pin, be sure to ask for Prize 301. winning flavor all its own—crisp, nut-like, de- 
Dlzzy Dean lucky Place. Just like licious. Economical to serve, too, for two table- 
Dizzy carries—with bis good luck 

spoons, with whole milk or cream, provide more 

Grape-N^ paTage-wp. border- varied nourishment than many a hearty meal, 

lag lucky piece, ask for Prize 303. (Offerexpires Dec.31,1935. Good only m U.S.A.) 
* 
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